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Pqtrick 0'Brien
President
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Michelle O Brid\
Police, Hot seqt

Ron Gillie.
Sports Officer Culeen Odrlen

Woys & Meons
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Jmn Monue{-
'Conteen Chqirnun

Al Johnson
Vige President

Billy Lq-pierre
Complqints Dgpt.

F airv iew Legioh
P ro motes

Youth Centre
From this little undertaking the This centre is not just a place

6n Sunday l"et-r. 22/70, the youth have provided their own for the youth to come toonaSun-
Fairview Branch 142, Royal 6xn-. haseball team withunlforms ard day, it is acentrefromwhichwill
adlan Legion opened lt's doorsto' equipment This came from the spring all yquth actlvities. Il
the.youth of the area. The range operation ol their own canteeq the Legioneers of Fairview can
of ages belng from 12 to l8 car washes and tlcket sales. promote such a worthwhile en-
years. Their assets are still rising. deavour why can't the other.leg-

After a 2 week trial to see the They have bought their o$,n Hi- lons in this area dothesame????
attendance figures (average ?0). Ft -($145.00) and many games Just giye the youth their head.

.It was decided to hold anelection plus volley ball eqtlpmenl....
to form their own commlttees. Remember, this all throughtheir The youth 8xecut1ve..............
This was done with the ald of own elforts. P resldent-Patrick O'Brlen
Legloneers. Although closed lor the sum- Vice-Presldent- AI Johnson

The youth run theshowonthelr mer montls their executlve ls Treasurer-D€bbie Clarke
own wlth a llttle supervislon by stlll actlve. Plans are made for Sectretary-Coleen O'Brlen
the Leglon. soccer and thls fall they wlll Ways & Means-Coleen O,Brlen

Open on Sunday 1-5 pm a sponser a hockey team. Next Complaints-Wllllam Laplerre
maxlmum of 225 members year they hope !o have 2 teams Canteen Chalrman-Joan Manuel
attended thls centre durtng lts ln the HalUax Mlnor Baseball Police-P.O'Brlen
ftrst 12 w€eksofoperatlon How- Leagug and here ln Fairview Maintenance-Tank Mayo
ever, the young people declded they wtll form and sponser a pee . Sports Offlcer-Roir Gllllb
to close tt down for the months wde LEAGUE, thus taklngcareof Entertainment-C. Flnnigan
July and'August and to resume the smaller ones ln thls g6rn- Hot Seat-Mlchelle O'Brien

BY JOHN B. OBRIEN
Legion Supervisors..
Comrades-J,B.O,Brierl tL Cuv-
ilier (presldent of our branch),
G. Duffy, J. Jones, R. Thorne,
E. Walsh and Madams of .tJre

Women's Auxlllary.
(2 comrades and 2madamspres-
ent every Sunday).

P.S. On the youths tlcl(et draw
for an Electric FryPan; was won
by a Mrs. T. Kuchurha, 8812
Hlgh Sl, Hallfax, N.S. On June
SO/lo 74ne Commander plcked
the wlnnlng Hcket tn ttre Lounge
of our branclL Theproceedswent
lor the unuorms and equlpment
for thelr ,Mldget, team entered
ln 'the Halllax Mlnor Baseball
League.

Chairman
John B. OrBflenagaln in September. munlty.
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